[Influence of age and gender on plasma norepinephrine changes produced by orthostatic stress].
The aim of this work was to determine the effect of aging and gender on plasma norepinephrine (NE) response to orthostatic stress. Fifty-six men and sixty women non-smokers, sedentary, non-obese, were studied at supine and standing positions. On the basis of the age of the subjects, they were divided into three groups of either men or women. Group A, young, range 17-34 years, Group B, middle-age, range 40-60 years, and Group C: senescent, range 61-91 years. Senescent subjects had the highest absolute supine values of NE and significant differences between women and men were found in groups B Men: 298 +/- 15 pg/mL; Women: 348 +/- 14 pg/mL), and C (M: 386 +/- 29 pg/mL; W: 473 +/- 19 pg/mL), but not between young (M: 246 +/- 21 pg/mL; W: 261 +/- 18 pg/mL). NE increased markedly in response to the orthostatic stress but the relative (percentage) increases were smaller in the older subjects perhaps related to their elevated baseline levels. The highest percent positive variation was observed in group A (M: 85%; W: 82%). The oldest group (C), had the lowest variation (M: 23%; W: 21%). The relative increases in NE responses were not different in men and women. The orthostatic-induced variation in NE was negatively related to aging in both men and women (M: r = -0.654; p < 0.0001; W: r = -0.557; p < 0.0001). It is concluded that orthostatic stress induced rise of blood NE is attenuated by age but does not appear to be dependent on gender.